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j John Mn"ir, the noted ·geoiogis~ ~d nstu· :
1 ralist who discovered the . great Muir j
\ glacier in · Alaska, and ·traveled. for ten
years in the Sierras, whil~ purstting ~is
1·chosen pursuit, arrived here last night. A .
! reporter found him ju . his room · at the
Grand, note paper.8..nd' Pe·nCils before bini.
· He said he had jnst come dOwn from his · ~
·i .ranch .a t ~Iartint:z to get a little quiet, while - /
completio·g. his wor.lc on· tlie ~ixteen volumes ·
of" Pibtu·resq ae California." \ : ·
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TB!: D&ADLY FRESNO BA.TTUR.

"The ~a teSt place-r know for snakes is
in F~t;tO" county/' s8.id· he. "It's hot
them, . anjl that's just whO:t snakes ii.k:e; .'
They are ont iii. the foothillinnalnly, and
very thick.: . h is often: said·tbat a rattlesnake ean't.:burt a hog,_but thiS is a nilstake. They · kill a.. great rD.any .hogs, and
sheep.and dogs too,,in ~ the· ]f.resno=hills, and . )!'
~he )ll<mtita.ineers · ther6 _are- .very careful ; '
. . how they go ·~t,. ·_. ~. -· .~ ' · ·r
V ··
"It makes a good· deal of ·difference hoW ;~
~i.ck a hog··~. sk.Ui iS. ' Probably a little rat- .".J.
ilesnnke,.if jt tackled a big Swine;- wOuldn't (:
have much effect on it, bot · take ·an av~r- ·
. aged slzed bog and. a· medium~sized . snake,
. and the fo:fmer has no- sh nw at all. The
.hog die .~. jnst the.snme AR a man would: .

·ab;·)~~~~t:.S;t~~c~il!~~:~k~lsse~he{~ be~ ~~ebY ~<
are thic~ enough yet to -n1ake i'bings lively.
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u They kia cotton-tail rabbits, squirrels, ~···
birds, and such th (ngs by the Score,- a.nd
l~"e on t~em, but the sheep and hogs .tlley
si..Dlply i.:1ll. They don't eat them. They
are· too·bfg. Some of the rnttlesnakes are
stlid to be. six ana seven feet long, though I

11

ne,y~~~~'rd ~id~~~ ~~~~roO te~ me he
saw a-rattlesnake strike a hog in the throat,
. and the latter died iu fifteen Gr tweDty min! utes .. If the poison gets into-them it takes
·\ uo time at~. aU to kill them. There are
many other kinds of snakes there; but not
so many as there a.re .rattlers.
"·_In the' upper end of tbe Yosemite '"Val1
. ley lhere used· to be, and -there are y .:t , a
great many of tb.e latter. l'l::iey :1. re u sua:ly
f~und .in the_ wild, rocky-, apot.s. .In the
\ osem1te, above Mirror lake, · t-hey were
on co YCry plentiful,
· ~. ~
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·-;criny~~atODe ·when .. mgh_tP~rtookr ·
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me for ten years in the monntain~rand was t
nMrer-disturbcd. Ther~ are far more. rep-- I
tiles down· here in the
I would 'iatber!.

· "One peculiarity of a r3ttlesn:J.ke is that
if he seesvou first hewi.U put his bead.down
and quietly st~al away. I was once above
Mi.rror lake with a party of ladies and
gentlem\!Tl, and away: off, 150 crr 200 yards

c:ta. ·

¥frd'i:n~~nd=~~s th!!\ttt';ji)~:~~. ~
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NOT · 5o· DEADLY AS THE CAR.· · · ~~-
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~;::ft' ~i~~i~~-~~!tinyt ~t!:c~Q~~~~e lit~~e!

n Hex:e-you stand more cl:iap.ce of getting \~
k1lled by a bnck or a. cobblestone, lX a cu- f
ble car. There-1s no compartson between 1
cable car~ and snakes. I have ntwnys felt 1

or

feet
more u o. I said to myself, can this
be a. bitcbi_n g·Post in the. grass·? Tb.eothers
thought it wus,
I doubted it. . .!.s_ we
approached it went- down gradua lly and
finally stole away iQ the grass. It ,;a:t a
big rattler and bad been watching ~s.

but

L~: id~~~ ~~~~~o~~k: : ~o:Un;~~~~;:kgfli
him... I could say the same ot mnn~other
0

till~31 by &~~bi~~br~ ~~~t;~~ ~~lllow~d

t

tho.t the sn.tke

record 1s broken.
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Itr~i~~~l~~~fede:t:.rt~1~~
a ~~e~~ ~ne~f
Uvmg ruid dead rattler.:. .he found on · the
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Amencan. nver. :tt was woncterfuL His.: ·
I'CpOl't ooght to be .... among the Central
,
Paeifio's arehtveS, but !don't know whether.
tjs or not:-"Still, I am...convinced the-snake
ia.nor. s~ ~e:adly-as~~ife s.treet-car. JJ ~ •
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"The snake line is about 8,500 feet. You
don.. t find them in the Sierras abuve that .
The N"e..-ada ratUer, ·a.s & rule, is · a pretti J

·~~~:~,~:~e~=~~~naU:~~sfOo{ 0~·i;tt:~d!

nre ·- cn nnin ~, iind ' persOns · ar6 naturally
.a~TS~d ot_them_._. :;fhey neTer try to get away •-.p.nless .~e1 tbmk- jhey ue· ~een . . 'They_vat}" ·
-Jn color from dark to y~l]ow; but are mostly"··
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